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TEE, EDELWEISS.

The cuTinus and interesting Alpine plant, edelweiss, which
travelers in Switzerland have sn often carried away for its local
and poetie associations, and have as niformly failed in the at-
tempt to cultivate it, lias at hast been rednced to cultivation by
an Euglish gardener. He treats the plant as a biennial, and
raises a batch of seediings every year. This year the seed was
ripe July '25, ind was immediately sown in a peat soul covered
with a littie silver sand. Ordiuary seed pans were used. lu
a fortuight many seediing plants were above the surface and
growing satisfactoriiy. The soul in the seed plants is kept
moist, and the plants well sbeded [rom the sun under the plant
stage of a greenhouse. The young plants are kept in the pans
ail winter, then pricked noff singly into amaîl pots in Mardi.
In May they are piauted out iii a rock garden, where they grow
freeiy and bioomn profuseiy. Saud.4orie appears to suit the
edelweiss well ; the roots seemn to fasten themselves to it and
produce vigorous plants. A position in the open sun appears
to be best suited in England, to the well-being of the plant.
Iu this country more shade ivould probably be uecessary.

The demaud for edelweiss bias been sn great among travelers
in the Alps that several cantons have prolibited the sale of
the plants, lest they should be entirely extermiuated.

TIEE COST 0F BOMBARDMENT.

Speaking of the monetary cost of bombarding tbe Alexaii.
dnis forts the London Daily NVews says that every round fired
[nom tbe four 80 ton guns of the Inflexible cost the nation
.£25 16s (about $125) per gun. The 25-ton guns, of which the
Alexaudra carnies two, the Monarch four sud the Téméraire
four cost £~7 per round per gun. The 18-ton guns, of which
tbe Alexandra carnies ten, the Sultan eight, the Superb six.
teen, sud the Té meraire four, cost £5 5s. per round per gun.
The 12-ton guns of which the Invincible carnies ten, the
Monarcli two, sud the Sultan four, cost £3 12s. per round per
gun. The Penelope, wbîch. alone carnies 9-ton guns, lias eight
of tbem. wbich were discharged et a cost of A~2 1s. per round
per gun. The Monarcli sud tbe Bitteru each fired a 61-ton
gun, the coat being £~1 15s. per round per gun. The Beacon
and tbe Cygnet have two 64-pounders each, the cost of dis.
cbarging which is 18s, per pound per gun. The Penelope
carnies three 40-pounders, the Beacon two 40-pounders, and
the Bitteru two 40-pounders, the cost of discbanging wbich was
just 12s. per round per gun.

AN INTERESTING RELIC.
Soine recent excavations in Berkley Square, London, Eng-

land, brougbt to liglit one of those curions reics of Old London
which are every uow sud then beiug exposed in its streets. Iu
the sixteeuth century, London was supplied with. waten from
the Themes by meaus of wooden pipes, inveutedby one Peter
Morris, or Maurice, e Dutchman, Who, in 1580, obtained a
riglit [rom, the corporation to ereet machiuery to supply what
xnany householders lied been compelled to punchase, a tankard
et a time, [rom the water-bearers. Maurice's works wene erected
et Old London Bridge, sud bis water pipes were hollowed ont
of the stems of trees, tightly fitted into eacli other, much after
the manner of tic common sewer pipe of to.day. Somc wooden
piping of the kind devised by this iuigenions Dutchman bas ne.
cently been dug up in Bcrkley Square, but it was probably a
part of the New River Company, which so far adopted Maurice's
plan that it origiually suppiied water through pipes formed of
the stems of smaîl elm trees, denuded of bark, drilled through
the center sud cnt to leugtbs of about 6 feet. Some 19 yers
ago e considerable leugth of this woodeu piping was exhumed
in Peul Mail.

GOOD SERVANTS BUT BAD MASTERS.

Witb every new invention for the comfort sud couvenience
of humanity, come new penils. Steam, that drags or drives us
over the world at [aster rates that the most imaginative of our
grandfatbers dreamt of, sometime hurnies us ont of it with the
sweeping destruction of e plegue. Gas, that turne our nigbts
to day, bunstiug its bonds, asphyxietes us, sud zpreads flame
in every direction. Within a few months numerous accidents,
mauy of tbem veny grave, caused by uucontroihed electric force

have been reported. Cases of permanent injury or seniOU5

d in-'
wounds of long duration, inflicted by the impalpable a"n A
visible fluid have occurred everywhere, on land and at se"'
sailor seizes the two wires of an electric lighting contrivanic
as it is being lowered into the hold of a ship and is instant Y
killed. The tragedy at Newport, is another terrible intne-
llecently fires caused by the wires of electric telegraph, tOle1

phone or illuminating apparatus, have brought the mnatter.
the attention of fine engineers aud underwriters, who Uflite 1
warning people of the frightful risks that attend the US69
these convenience of modern life. The prin cipal sourcTeso
danger, it appears, are wires not thoroughly insulated.t
electric spark bas been known to leave the wire a t a Pl
where the insulation was broken, andepigtabt of Ufe li

for which. it hias an aflinity, a nail in a roof, for instac 'e
set fire to a building. The dangers are increased by the nlere
sity, especially in the case of the electric light, of emloYl.vvth
strong batteries [rom which the wvires are heavily charge, ~e
electricity. The only means of protection that have suggetter
theinselves to electricians and others intérested in the n tas
are the complete separation of electric light wires fron
conuecting telegrapli apparatuis, the thorougli iusulatiofl of l
wvires, and an arrangement on the exterior of buildings for
ebsolute «'cut-out," so that firemen, when brought in C OOta

with the fires, may effectually preveut themn for the tîln e froin
conveying injury to life or property. The electricians,' w
engineers and insurance experts, however, have yet to try "
far by burying the wires the danger may be averted. ell
nisk to life [rom lightning striking exposed wires is st
known that the lessees of telephoues are cautioned agB'111
using them during a thunder storm, and devices for arnes. 51c
the spark are set up in ahl telegraph stations. CertainlY, *
[rom this source wvould be cousiderably lessened wene the rs
put beyond the reach of naturel electricity.

HINTS TO SWIMMERS.

When a swimmner gets chilled the blood ceases to circlllae
the flugers, the finger nails become a deathly white color, the

lips tnmn blue, and should hie persist in staying in teIa'
after these symptoma develop he is sure to have crampe- Se

long, as the swimmer can discern spots on his finger nish

knows isthsbodisi ododradta ej safe ~
free from chilis. 1 have been remarkebly free fnoma chilîs, AI
feel most at ease when in the sait water under a hot 811uU Salt
water seems to attract the heat, and, no matter what the te60

perature of the water, under these circumstances 1 feel WSrolder
1 have on som- oceaiiotns swarm so as to keep my bodY Un
water, but even in such instances on cnming out 1 have fO"nf
my back and limbs blistered. This shows the petietratiot'
the lieat from the rays of the sun on the water. On one ~
sion, since 1 was here last, i swumn for £400 at ScarbO19~
staying in the water seveuty-four hours. 1 use a preParatlon
of porpoise oul, which 1 mub ail over my body, aven ni face.
The nil fills up the pores of the skin and keeps the sait 'eate
[rom. permeatiug my vitals. Ail professionals now use O
CÂi>r UN WEuu, i n Bostoib Herald.

OSCAR WILDE. t
In a necent lecture, Mr. Oscar Wilde, the populer eXPO,,rt

of "UJtterism," did not [ail to show up some of Oun of~
comings in matters of teste. He described bis impre5siOIls p
many American bouses, ilI designed, decorated shabbiY 8 ade
bad taste, and fiiled with furnitune that was not honestlY Of
and was out of character. His picture of cheeriess roes
bouses, glariug, bill boards and muddy streets was eqUally
graphic. He pointed out that this wvas the condition in e
rica, whereas in England the artists and the handieraftSni
are brought together to their mutual profit. It is to be regret'
ted that ridicule stifies mauy of the gond things he adV.Cthe
As he justly declared, the two greatest sehools of art in
world had their origin with the handicraftsmeu Ag'i
from this, he pleaded for the establishment of a school Of de
sign in eacb city. He asserted that if decoration is a fine art
ail the arts are fine arts. The reel test of the workmail 1ilo
bis industry or bis earuestness, but lis power of eil"g
The surroundiugs of the handicraftsman in America are nisj
meaningless architecture, sombre dress of men and ~oIleU, Iîd

lack of a beautiful national life. He would not have uslb .
another Pisa, surrounding and inspiriug Michael Ang'eio ;1for
ther would lie have us bring back the thirteenth centuTlî

fl)ecemiiber, 8à


